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PREFACE 

This critical monograph la directed at determining the nature 

of the reference In laalah 66:21 to those who will be taken to serve 

as priests and Levltes. And, secondly, to determine what will be the 

fulfillment of that prophecy. Simply stated there are two paramount 

questions to be answered in Isaiah 66:21 and they are; Who? and When? 

The writer's Interpretation Is based on the premillennlal understanding 

of the prophetic portions of the Word of God. It is the firm conviction 

of the author that the premillennlal approach to the problem of this 

text gives the only logical and consistent answers. 

This critical monograph is dedicated to my loving wife, Beth, 

whose encouragement, help, and dedication through these years at seminary 

has been s constant source of strength. 

I would also like to express my sincere gratitude to Dr. John C. 

Whitcomb, faculty advisor, whose aid and suggestions were deeply 

appreciated. 
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INTRODUCTION 

rhc Importance of Biblical prophecy cannot be over-emphasized. 

Prophecy la an Integral part of the Word of God. It la aad that the 

average church member has only a piecemeal knowledge about the subject 

of Bible prophecy. The author can well remember his first encounters 

with prophecy and the grammar Involved. Upon my entrance Into Bible 

college, having been saved for about two and a half years, I didn't 

even know what the word "millennium" meant. I heard it used in relation 

to the future but there was a general vagueness in my mind about prophecy, 

and I found myaelf searching for answers. Never at that time did I 

think that I would one day be making a specialized study on one aspect 

of the millennium. As I have grown in the grace and knowledge of the 

Lord Jesus Christ it has become my increasing desire to know more about 

God's prophetic program for the ages. The author has especially come 

to be more desirous about knowing Israel's part in the coming Kingdom 

of God on earth. It is with this motive that I sought out a verse in 

the Word of God which has particular bearing on the millennium and 

Israel's part in that time. 

The purpose of this monograph Is to properly interpret Isaiah 66:21 

in the light of its Biblical context and establish Its teaching in 

relation to the eschatalogical program of God. In this verse are the 

words of God as Is all of Scripture. It must be said again that these 

words under consideration are inspired of God. They are His words as 

Is pointed out in chapter sixty-six, verse one, "Thus salth Jehovah' 

and in verse five, "Hear the word of Jehovah." Verse twenty-one reads 

"salth Jehovah." 
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Basically ttert art two dlftsrmt approaotei la Interpreting the 

prophtejr of tkl>|* to COM. Thtr« is The lltaral method and the 

allegorical method. One mast at the eery beginning establish his 

basic presupposition as to the interpretation of Scripture and partlo-

ularly those parts which hare to do with prophecy. The allegorical 

method of interpretation will naturally result in conclusions which 

are la opposition to ths conclusions of the literal netboo (grammat

ical-historical method). Oswald T. Allls, a leading spokeaMut for 

the Millennial school, states it this way when he writes: 

Ctae of the most narked features of JPremilleaniallsu 
ia all its forms la ths snphasis which it plaoes on ths 
literal interpretation of Scripture. It la the insistent 
claim of its advocates that only whan Interpreted literally 
is the Bible interpreted truly{ and they denounce an 
'spirltualisers* or 'allegorlaers* those who do not 
interpret the Bible with the same degree of llteralness 
as they do. Boas have wade this charge more polatsdly than 
the Diepemaatlanallsta. The qmestlom of literal versus 
figurative Interpretat Ion is therefore, one which has to 
he faood at the very outset. 

It should be quit# evident as to ths importance of one's 

hememswtleal approach to the Scriptures and especially to prophecy. 

This natter will he dealt with later in this monograph hut the author 

of this study on Isaiah Mi21 la convinced that the lltaral method 

properly used is the right method in rightly dividing the Word of 

Truthf and therefore, baa adopted the literal method of iaterpretatlon. 

It la ths conviction of ths author ttat this is the only correct sad 

coma latest approach in studying ths Word of Qod. 

1'Oswald T. Alila, Prophecy and ths Church, (Philadelphia: 
The Presbyterian and Befomed Publishing Co., 1&46) p.17 
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Again let it be Mid that OM'I herwawtictl method of 

approach to the Scripture, id of supreme importance. Not only does 

4t determine OM'I conclusions U to prophecy id general but also 

•specially la regards to tko millennial Kingdon of Ood. Aad here is 

vbore Isalak 0*3:11 eaters in. Tkis passage concerns that ailleanial 

kingdon yet fat are. It is ay fin belief that tks coning nillennlua 

will be the literal reign of Ckrist on tkis earth for one thousand 

actual years. Dr. Me Claim states it thus: 

The future Kingdon will not be merely an ideal 
kingdon toward which tks world ewer strives but newer 
attains. It will be as literal as the historical kingdon 
of Israel or the kingdon of Great Britain. All prophecy 
from first to last asserts and implies suck literality; 
in suck details as location, nature, ruler, citizens and 
nations imwolwed; in the fact that it will destroy and 
supplant literal kingdoms; in its direct connect ion as 
a restoration and continuation of tks historical and 
Dawidic kingdon.3 

There are many aspects to the millennial kingdom but Isalak 44:21 

particularly teaches the ecclesiastical aspect (in part). 

The purpose of tkis monograph will be to wlew Isaiah 44:21 in 

its proper perepeotlwe in relation to the oonlng millennial reign of 

Christ cm tkis earth, and to reaffirm the literality of tkis caning 

Millennium. 

* 'Aiwa J, McClaln, The Klnr-cma ana the Church, 
linked class notes, Grace Theological Seminary, p.5 
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HEBREW TEXT 

According to Biblla Hebraica, third edition, edited by 
Rudolf Kittel 

77pX nrna "nj? 

71771- vox a-"/^ 
"T~ . - T • # ; — 

Note: There are no variants of any significance with 
respect to the problem of this critical. 
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SEPTUAGINT TEXT 

According to Septuaginta. edited by Alfred Rahlfs 

AtfC acir  rWTtiW A*] H Crunf ^g?c AW/ 

.gT/rev Kuo/n^ 
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ENGLISH VERSIONS 

King Janes Veraion, 1611 

And I will also take of then for priests and for Levltes 
salth the Lord. 

American Standard Version, 1901 

And of then also will I take for priests and for Levltes 
salth Jehovah. 

Revised Standard Version, 1952 

And soae of then also I will take for priests and for 
Levltes, says the Lord. 

10 
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11 of the llf# of tbe prophet laaiah la e<aparlioo 

to othor writers of Scripture. There ere no contemporary writings 

•boat hie by other writers, and there ere only a fee die traditions 

as to the facta of his life and death. Therefore, all that can be done 

la to briefly look at the prophet's writings and see what they tell 

as of the nan and draw inferences wherever legitimate. 

laaiah eaa the BOB of Aaoz (not to be confused with Amos). 

Ancient Jewish tradition says that Amor was a younger son of Joash, 

King of Aidah. It seeas that Aaoe was a well-known personality. At 

least thirteen tines In the Old Testament the prophet is referred to 

as "tha son of Anos" (2 Kings 10:2,20; 20)1; 2 Chronicles 26:22; 

32:20,32; Isaiah 1:1; 2:1; 13:1; 20:2; 37:2,21; 38:1). It is vary 

possible that Isaiah eaa closely related to the royal 11ns. 

Isaiah lived in Jerusalem and was a married nan with at least 

two ohlldren (8:3). Bach of Isaiah's two sons was given a nans which 

was symbolical of a part of tha prophet's message (7:3, 8:3). 

Th. n... iMirt. f77_\WT • 77 7 ZT . 
' • f 

Jehovah sswss. Klllcott mays in reference to the name Isaiah: 

Tha nans Isaiah.. .would seen to Indicate that he 
who gave it was a nan whose belief In the Lord Ood of 
Israel was strong sad living, perhaps that dedicated 
his child to be a witness of the truth which the naae 
Implies. Isaiah's practice of giving symbolic and 
suggestive asnes to his children nay have bean Inherited 
from his father." 

C.J. Klllcott, Klllcott'a Commentary on tbe Whole 
Bible, (Qremd Rapids: Zondervaa Publishing Co., ), IT, 400 

18 
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The prophet Isaiah has bna called a "many-sided genius." Mm 

vruo p^ruapc ch« great as t of the writ lag prophets, a poat, an orator 

and a *t a teaman. ft la evidenced frca his vrltlBft ttet ha was a •*--! 

of deep cultura and refinement, highly educated, and of kaaa Intellect. 

He aay bo called a city nan for ha was city-born and city-reared. 

I salad had a deep Iowa for the city of Jerusalem which la wary awldaat 

throughout the booh. 

Xaalah'a ainistry continued daring the reigns of four Kings of 

Jhdah—Osslah, Jo than, Abas, and He rakish. His ministry must have 

lnatad for approximately forty years. It began towards the and of 

Vanish's reign sad lasted until noar the aad of Hezeklah'a reign. 

Therefore, It aay he eald that Isaiah 'a ministry began la 739 B.C. 

amd extended to approximately 690 B.C.4 Isaiah was prophesying whan the 

Northern Kingdom of Israel mas taken lmto captivity by the Assyrians 

la 723 B.C. 

Contemporary with the prophet laalah wore Hoses aad Hlcah. Amos 

bad just brought his ministry to n close when Isaiah began to prophesy. 

Isaiah both Hosoe and Hlcah prophesied la Jbdah. 

Tradition aaya that laalah was put to death by Heseklah'a sou 

amd successor, the wicked Nuwsseh, even telling us that he sue killed 

*T being "sawn asunder." Vhea the prophet fled from Maaasseh, he hid 

In the hollow trunk of a tree which the king caused to be sawn asunder, 

thus killing the prophet. Many think that this tradition is without 

4'John C. Whit comb, Chart of Old Testansat Kings 
and Prophets. (Winona Lakes 1962) 
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I*, lob in The Int ti< il Standard Bible 

Encyclopaedia |i 

theIt dates}9 

the following table lor Isaiah's prophecies and 

1-6 
7-13 
15:1 - 16:13; 17 
13:1 - 14:33 
14:34-37 
14:33-33 
33 
34-37 
38:1-6 
18 
38 
38 
31:11,13,13-17 
33:13-36 
31:1-10 
33:1-10 
38:7 - 33:34 
18 
34-38 
36-37 

written probably 

shortly before 

shortly before 

after 

BC 
C740-736 
c734—733 
c784 
733-723 
733-723 
c727 
723 
722 
733 
c720 
c714 
c712 
C711 
c711 
c708 
c708 
701 
c701 
c701 
o701 
c701 

The histor 

2 Kings. For 

>1, the 

ia the 

Isaiah the 

of Isaiah is found ia 2 Chronicles sad 

two centuries the hidden had been divided. 

id been ruled by a succession of evil 

Israel to sin." 

X there had been a steady decline spiritually 

la the period Just prior to the aiaistry of 

ruled for forty-oae years by the 

8 'George L. Robinson, The Internal loaal standard Bible 
Sncy-lay-locila, (Oread Rapids: VB. 8. lerdaaas Publishing Co., 1939), 
III. 1803. 
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powerful and brilliant Jeroboan IX of the house of Jehu. 

Thin was the tine of the greatest outward pros
perity and enlarge—nt of the Northern Kingdom, but 
it we* rotten at the core and van hastening toward the 
nlti—to Judg—at of Cod, as Aeos and Hosea showed/ 

The great world, gentile power during the ti— of Isaiah was 

Assyria. Kgypt had Just preceded Assyria as the leading power but now 

was on the decline and was in vol red in a struggle to the death with the 

rising, aggressive Assyria. This is an inportant point that —at be 

re—nbered in interpreting the political alius lone throughout the 

bosk. Oaring the prophet's life tine Assyria invaded and destroyed the 

Northern Klngd— and invaded and was threatening his own country of 

Jhdah was ruled by the descendants of King David. So— of the 

kings were good and so— bad, but in spite of even the "good" ones 

there was a steady spiritual decline in JucLah. Usziah and his sou 

Jothan were comparatively goad kings, but outward prosperity caused 

Aidah to forget Ood. Jot ban's son Aha* was a wicked nan and a— who 

introduced abominable pagan practices into the kingdom (2 Kings 16:2-4). 

At various ti—s Aidah attempted alliances with Assyria and Ngypt. 

Isaiah denounced such actio— and cried to Judah for repentance 

towards Ood. Isaiah prophesied of the do— of Judah at the hands of 

Nabyl—. Me told JUdeh of the coming Babylonian captivity even though 

the new Babylonian Bap Ire had —t been— powerful in Isaiah's day. 

# Alfred Bart in, Isaiah "The 
(Chicago: Moedy Press, 1256) p. 12 

of Jehovah 
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In of tk. crxtanl .plritual doclln. tn.ro n. . r.Tlr.l during 

tk. r*ign of H.z«kikh. h. on, of th. bast ud aoct rwtriukl. 

of nil th. king. U Kings 18»1-20| 3 Chronlol.. 2»il-32:33). 

An oatlln. at th. proohnqr of Isaiah will b. given In th. fol-

lowing dlfouffiOB on the unity of th* hook of Isaiah. 

Tho Unity of tho Book of Xnaiah 

A word nut bo said la relation to tho unity of this prophecy 

by Isaiah. Since the year 1750. a groat aany destructive critics of 

t&e uave doubted tho unity of Isaiah and have sought to disparage 

critics have evidently desired to be sure that Isaiah has 

uvea sawn asunder for they have laid great stress upon the theory 

of a Deutero-Isaiah and a "Trite-Isaiah." The writer of Isaiah 1 

to 29 is called "iVoto-Isalah." while the author of Isaiah 40 to 66 

is called "Deutero-Isalah." The latter is also referred to as the 

"Babylonian Isaiah." "the great Unnaned" and "the great Unknown.** 

It is not the purpose of this study to uahe an investigation of the 

critical view and give a detailed answer. Bowever. it nest be pointed 

ont that the basic issue here is the inspiration of the Bible. If the 

Bible were nerely a hunan book like other books then the airacles and 

genuine prophecy would be doubted. But the Bible is a supernatural 

book and is Ood-breathed. The critics cannot believe la airacles and 

genuine prophecy beoause of their rationalistic approach. Extensive 

proof of the unity of Isaiah wast be left te the field of Old Testaaent 
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iniruuuc tioa, the technical ooMUriu, and otter specialized writings. 

Tte present tnttant of loalaH la baaad upon a deep assurance and 

unwavering faith la tte unity of tte prophecy of leal ah. To help 

Dear <hic that amity tte following outline la evident. Isaiah 1 to 39 

i a Borlefi ot nessages to Aidah and Jarusalen concerning tte Assyrian 

crisis. Isaiah M to 31 Is historical narrative concerning the sick 

king Hesekiah. This portion In Isaiah acts also as a transition 

between tte prophet's nsssages concerning tte Assyrian crisis and 

the Babylonian crisis. Isaiah 40 to 86 is that section which has to 

do with the coning Babylonian invasion and future restoration. In 

this portion of the book the prophet Is not predicting the Babylonian 

captivity, but ratter he speaks as if he were living towards tte end 

of tte seventy years of captivity. Chapters 40 to 66 can be divided 

into three logical divisional 40 to 48, deliverance fron captivity; 

49 to 97, deliverance fron sin; 98 to 66, deliver an oe fron everything 

that is not right. Isaiah ends his prophecy on the glorious and 

thrilling note of future restoration for all Israel. II11 son la his 

work on tte Prophets gives tte following outline:7 

A. Assyrian background. Chs. 1-38 
1-(a) Ch.l. Introduction to section and whole book, 

(b) Chs .2-6. Growth of obduracy In the nass of 
tte people. (Chiefly tine of Jot ban.) 

2-Chs. 7-18. Consolation of Insaauel In tte Assyrian 
oppressions. (Chiefly tins of Ahaa.) 

9-Chs. 18-83. Judgment of tte contemporary nations. 
4-Chs. 24-87. hidgnent of tte world and last things. 
3-Chs. 88-33. The revolt fron Assyria and its con

sequences. (Tins of Beseklah.) 

7 II11 son, Ben irca-. Ooi. (Grand Bap Idas 
te. B. Xerdnans Publishing Go., M52) p.42 
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WM. 34*36, God's avenging and redeeming. 
7-(a) Cha. 36-37. Deliverance from Asiyrla 

(looking back.) 
0>) Cha. 38-39. Bntaagleneat with Babylon 

(looking forward.) 

B. Babylonian background. Cha. 40-68 
1-Cha. 40-48. Deliverance Iron Babylon. 
2-Cha. 49-88. The spiritual deliverance of Israel. 
3-Cha. 88-88. The new Zlon. 

The Innedlate Context 

In the closing chapters of Isaiah there Is a close nlagllng of 

both future glory and Judgaent. Chapters 64 to 86 nay very well be 

called "The Glorious Constaaatlcn." In chapter sixty-six the prophet 

continues to tell of the future blessings that shall one day be 

Israel's and even for all the world. God will be served la bunble 

sincerity. The faithful shall be conforted. God's severe Judgnsnts 

shall fall upon the wicked. The Lord Jesus Christ Himself shall be 

worshipped in Bis holy noun tain Jerusalem. Br. J. Vernon MeGee eaye 

in relation to the closing chapter of Isaiah: 

Ctos final flash of the coning Kingdom passes before 
our eyes. There is likewise the flash fren Judgment fires 
that are still burning. These but warn us that the Kingdom 
has not yet ems and before that day 'the slain of the Lord 
shall be nany.f 

Isaiah does not conclude like n fairy story 'and they 
lived happily ever after.* There la no saccharine sweetness 
here. There la the rugged reality of Judgment upon sin 
whlsh must Inevitably precede the establishment of the 
Kingdom. The Kingdom la coning, for this Is the persistent 
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af God and BOM eu deter hi*. All of God'I 
children can 'rejoice with Jerusalem.' 'The Kingdom 
is the Lord'e.•• 

*°* ̂  action of Israel there la coai&g a fraud and glorious 

aad her JClag shall rale even the King of Kings and Lord of 

What a glorious prospect for Israel who seeded comfort la 

the aldst of her oppressors. The tragedy of Israel's unbelief aad 

destruction was great bat even greater will be her future deliver* 

snce aad restoration, all of which points to the coming Kingdom of God 

on earth. 

It la ths purpose of this nomograph to laveatlgate Israel's 

connection ecclesiastically to this coming literal kingdom. 

All Scripture references throughout this nomograph are taken 

from the American Standard Version of 1001. 

®*J. Woman McGoo, Initiation into lealah. (Los Angeles* 
Church of The Open Door, 1007) p.l0& 
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STATEMENT OP PROBLEMS 

Major Problem: To Vhosi does the Phrase 
2* them'' Refer? 

Minor Problem: What shall be the Prophetic Function 
of the Priests and Levites? 

21 



VARIOUS INTERPRET AT I CMS 

Problem: To Whom does the Phrase 
"of them" Refer? 



TAAXOOS UmmPRBTATI OH S 

»*lor Problem To Whoa does the p 

"of that" Meter? 

Any Ismlltt la the Millennia View 

This view states that Israelites of the aon-prlestly tribes 

shall be brought into the position of priests and Levltes In the 

Hew Jerusalea. Isaiah 61:6 Is given In support of this view. 

C. J. Elllcott holds to this view: 

Wo are left to deternlne whether the praulse is 
that oven Gentile converts should be enrolled among the 
priests and Levltes of the new Jerusalen, or tint 
Israelites of the non-prlestly tribes should be so 
enrolled. Was the prophet breaking down In thought 
the nlddle wall of partition, or clinging to Its Main
tenance? Chap. 61:6 seens In favour of the latter view, 
and we are probably right In looking on this thought, 
that of all Israel being eligible for the priesthood, 
as that which was la the prophet's nlnd. Like other such 
thoughts, however, it was capable of expansion, so as to 
include the whole Israel of God, who were by faith the 
children of Abraham. 

Another who takes this view is Henderson. He says: 

from the close of the following verse, It appears 
that the persons here spoken of are the recovered Jews 
Mentioned la verse 60, and not the Gentiles, likewise 
there specified. The language lnplles that the perfor
mance of Divine service shall not be restricted to the 
tribe of Levi, but shall be the cannon privilege of 
the whole people.W 

••C. J. Klllcott, 0£. clt.. pp. 076-677. 

n» loot <* to. Top** iMta, 
(Lonu >.»: Hamilton, Adans, nnu Co., ) p.449 

2J 



Gentile Convert6 la the Millennium View 

Gshcm I* **&4 to refer to these who have boon oonverted from 

among the heathen nations. Dolltcsch says: 

The latter (heathen), having boon Incorporated Into the 
prloetljr congregation of Jehovah are not oven excluded from the 
priestly and Levltloal servloe of the eanctnary...what is here 
promised mast be something extraordinary, and not self-evident, 

refer to the converted heathen, by whom the Israelites 
had been brought home.11 

Delltrach quotes Frledlaader end Ottensosser as also holding 

this view. 

Mehen, i.e. of those heathen who bring then home, will Be 
take for priests and Levitas, for all will be saints of Jehovah; 
and therefore Be has Just compared them to a clean vessel, and 
the Israelites offered by their hand to a ninehah.1* 

Others who hold to this view are Cheyne,13 Pansset,14 Rawlinson,15 

and Jennings who writes: 

This then shall be the Joyous call of Israel to the Gentiles; 
and, In response, the Gentiles bring the scattered Israel to 
Jehovah, as the priests of the Sanctuary bring a * gift-offering;' 
and Jehovah aocepts those Gentiles In that way. He even takes 
some of them for prleets and Levites, so that In that millennial 
day, even In the very temple In Jerusalem, will be found Oentlleo 
serving as priests.16 

Mew Testament Ministers and Teachers Tlew 

This view teaches that P 7"1 O refers to those converts 
• • 

from the Gentiles who beoome teachers and leaders In the Church In 

this present age. Oelvln holds to this view. 

U' F. Delltsseh, Biblical Commentsry on the i>rophwcios 
of Isaiah, (Bdlnburgt TkT Clark, ), p. 514 

" i b i d .  

13* T.I. Cheyne, The Prophecies of Isaiah, (Mew York: 
Whittaker, Bible Bouse, 1BGG), p 

24 



He appears to describe la an especial wumer ministers and 
-eachore whom the Lord also chose from anon* the Oentllss, and 
appointed to execute this distinguished office; that la, to preach 
the Gospel| such as Lake, Timothy, and others of the same class. 
oho offered spiritual sacrifices to Ood by the Gospel.*7 

Benson18 and Gill19 also hold this view. 

Jews of the Diaspora-only View 

The holders of this slew say that /7 Q means that 

scattered Jews only shall bo priests and Lewltes. Alexander quotes 

Hltslg and Kmobel as holding this view. 

Hitzig and Knobs1, more consistent In their exposition, go 
back to the ground maintained by Orotlus and the Babbles, namely, 
that of them means of the scattered Jews, who should not be 
excluded from the homers of the priestly office.20 

Both Israelite and Gentile Converts View 

This view Is held by J .A. Alexander. He writes t 

The most natural Interpretation therefore seems to be as 
follovst The mass of the Jewish people was to be cast off from 
all connection with the church; but the elect who should escape 
were to be sent among the nations and to bring them for an offering 
to Jehovah, as the priests and Lswltes offered the oblation at 
Jerusaleu. But this agency was not to be confined to the Jews 
who were first entrusted with It; not only >.•. ..r,t-a, but also of 
the Oentlles thosmelves, priests and Lewltes should be chosen to 
offsr this oblation, i.e. to couplets the wocstlou of the Gentiles.21 

14* A.B. Fsueset, A Commentary on the Old and Kew Teetenants. 
(Grand Baplda: Vn. B. Berdaans Publishing Co., l»4ft) , Vol. J, p. 76V. 

18 • George Bawllnsaa, Pulpit Coisntary, (Chicago: Wilcox 
k Follett Co.9 ), Vol. 2, p. J. 

F.C. Jennings, Studies in laslah, (Hew York! Lolsaux 
Brothers, ), p. 770. 

17* John Calvin, Booh of the Prophet Isaiah, (Grand Bapldai 
«i. B. Berdmane Publishing Co., 1MB), Vol. 4, p. 437. 



Literal Dl«pMS«tioMl ?i«v 

_ has refertnco to the 

fulfillment of 1 Hiwl 2:35, Jerenlab 33:17-22, and Bseklel 40:43, 

44:13 la that the millennial temple of Bsefclel will hawe the sons of 

*»doh •» Its priests. Among thoh who hold to this wiew ara McClaln24 

•ad Pentecost who wrltaai 

It &• thus to ba obsarvad that God has sat aside the 
whole Levitleal line becausa of their apostasy, has singled 
oat the line of Zadok free within the Lewitleal line, and 
appointed to his seed the Important priestly ministry of 
the millennial age.29 

In relation particularly to Isaiah 66:21; Jeremiah 33:13-16 and 

Baehiel 20:40-41 he writes: 

All of whleh teach the restoration of a priesthood and 
the reinstitution of a bloody sacrificial system during that 
age.2* 

This is the wiew of the author and it shall be fully defended 

outer the Writer's Interpretation of the Major Problem. 

M* J. Barton Payne, The Theology of the Older Testament, 
(Grand Baplds: Zondervan Publishing Co., 1962). p. 378. 

M' Ibid, pp. 496-467. 

34. 
Aiwa J. McClaln, The Greatness of the diagdou, (Grand 

Baplds: Zondervan Publishing Co., 1659). p. 243. 

25' J. Dwlght Panteoost, Things co Come, (Findlay, Ohio: 
Dunham Publishing Co., 1666). p. 32l1 

# Ibid. p. 317. 

27 



WRITER'S INTERPRETATION 

Problem: To Whoa does the Phrase 

"of then" Refer? 



•tITIt#S IirrEKPUTATION 

Aajor Problem: To Whom does the Phrase 

"•£ tfcw" JUfer? 

The Literal D1 spans*elon*1 View 

Tuo ttuchor irl11 ̂  take each of the opposing views on this 

problem but Instead will give a thorough treatment to what ho believes 

to bo the only consistent and correct answer in relation to the phrase 

of th*"' conclusion reached in solving this problem will 

invalidate all of the opposing interpretations, and will validate the 

*>ro*#r Interpretation which is stated and defended in the following 

pages. However, it nust be pointed out again that the basic hermeneu-

tical presupposition to this passage of Scripture and all of the lord 

of God on the part of this author is the literal or gramaatloal-

historleal method. Asntecoet defines this method as follows: 

The literal method of interpretation is that method 
of interpretation that gives to each word the same enact 
basic meaning it would have in normal, ordinary, customary 
usage, whether employed in writing, speaking or thinking. 
It is called the grammatical-historical method to emphasise 
the fact that the meaning is to be determined by both 
grammatical and historleal considerations 

It is on this basis that the following study is made. 

•lew Stated 

This view simply stated, is that, t3 . of them, refers 
• • 

27' J. Dvlght Asatecoet, op. clt., p. • 
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to ths sons of Zadok who art colled out fro® the If,000 Levi tee who 

are eealed la the trlbulatloa period flew. 7:7). Therefore, la the 

broad tense of the*" does refer to Israel, but It aust be applied 

evea wore particularly to the Zadoklan Levitlcal priests. The author 

feels along with ma*j others that this Is the best, la fact the only 

way, to Interpret this passage. 

God has definitely promised to the line of Zadoh an 
everlasting priesthood (1 Saa. 2:33, cf. X Kings 2:27, 33), 
which conflras His promise of an everlasting priesthood to 
his ancestor Phlaehaa (Mum. 25:13), which also conflras His 
promise of aa everlastlag priesthood to Aaron (Exodus 29:9, 
40:13), these three aen being la the same line (I Chrcn. 
8:3, 30). Furthermore, this promise of aa everlasting 
priesthood was strongly confirmed by Cod through Jeremiah 
(33:17-22), who links the perpetuity of the Levitleal 
priests with the perpetuity of the Davidle kingship and 
the perpetuity of the earth's rotation upon its axis'. In 
view of these tremendous promises of God, how comforting 
it Is to soo that He means exactly what He says, and that 
the millennial teaple of Sseklel will have the sons of 
" its priests! (40:49, 44:15). The Intrinsic 

probability of this being fulfilled literally is strengthened 
immensely by the mention of 12,000 Levltes who are sealed 
by God during the yet future seventieth week of Daniel 
(Hev. 7:7). For us, at least. It Is difficult If not 
impossible to conceive of literal Levltes ministering in 
a purely Idealistic temple! And, If Ood's promises to 
Aaron, Phlaehaa, and Zadok are to be spiritualised, why 
laslst that His promises to David will be literally fulfilled? 
(IX Sam. 7:13, 16).*• 

So la essence Isaiah 06:21 and the prepositional phrase 

*0 "P tc) refer to the re-lastltutIon of s Levltlcal order la 
• a 

that the soma of Zadok are set aside for a priestly ministry. 

John C. Vhltcamb, Jr., The Millennial Temple of 
Exeklel 4Q—46. unpublished class notes, Grace Theological .seainary, 
P* I* 
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for Literal Mip«n«atloul View 

Interpretation of Scripture 

The whole beats for this view Is the heraeneutloal approach to 

Scripture luvolwed. And It la the firm conviction of the author that 

the literal aethod of approach la the most consistent and correct 

interpretation. The allegorical approach (amllleanlal and poet mill

ennial) would nahe t) Q refer to the church. This la their 

conclusion because they teach that all the prophecies to Israel are 

ftllilled in the church. The allegorizers nake the accusation that a 

thoroughly literal interpretation of Scripture la Impossible. Allls 

gives the following reasons in asking this assertion: 

(1) The language of the Bible often contains figures of 
speech. 

(2) The great theae of the Bible is, God and His redemptive 
dealings with mankind. God is a Spirit; the most 
precious teachings of the Bible are spiritual. 

(S) The fact that the Old Testament Is both preliminary 
and preparatory to the Hew Testament Is too obvious 
to require proof 

statements are of course only the lead part to a more 

detailed explanation and vindication to the allegorical method of 

approach. Let me hasten to say that a true "literallst" would be the 

first to agree with Dr. Allls on these points. It is an error in 

thinking to say that ooe who interprets the Bible literally Ignores 

these important truths; that is, there Is the use of symbols in the 

Word of God to teach spiritual truth. There Is a place for the use 

Oswald T. Allls, Prophecy  and the Cnur-:ii, (Philadelphia: 
The Presbyterian and Be farmed Publishing Co., 1B4A), pp. 17-li. 
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of figure® of speech eucb as IUIUM, metaphors, etc. The language 

of Scripture ii In the language of the com nam. Ood gave It to be 

understood by all 6plrlt-fIliad Christians and ait .last the "clergy." 

Or. Syria SUM it up this way: 

Literal Interpretation results in accepting the tent 
of Scripture at lta faoa value. Baaed ou the philosophy 
that God originated language for the purpose of on—mica ting 
Bis assuage to uaa and that Be Intended nan to understand 
that nsssage, literal interpretation seeks to Interpret that 
assuage plainly, la the prophecies of the Old Testament, 
plain interpretation finds aany promises which, if interpreted 
literally, bare not yet been fnlf11led.30 

It is ths error of the ami llenmlalist and all allegorlzers to 

say that thy word Israel means the Church and vice versa. There is a 

distinction and to deny this and equate the two as basically one la a 

grave and disastrous hemensntleal mistake. Does not even the Apostle 

Dal nuke a distinction when be says, "Give no occasion of stuntollng, 

either to Jews, or to Greeks, or to the church of Ood." 

Immediate Context of Isslah 66:21 Argument 

That the prophet Isaiah la speaking of ths future in this portion 

of his prophecy is unquertlonable. Even those who would allegorise 

this part of Isaiah's prophecy assert that that which la spoken of le 

a tins yet future to the historical circumstances. In ths whole latter 

portion of the book Isaiah ths central theme is that of the coning 

Babylonian captivity, the immediate restoration from it and a coning 

even —re glorious restoration. This glorious restoration yet future 

30' Charles C. Eyrie, Dispensations lieu Today, (Chicago: 
Boody Proas. 1166), p. M 
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Used by Israel and the prophecies involved in it could not 

rot fee fulfilled. Yea, the main thought in chapters sixty to sixty six 

that the Sedeomcr is coming to Ziom. Ihr. Martin says of chapters 

sixty four to sixty six: 

The great panorama of the second part of the book 
re us in its portrayal of deliverance from Babylon as a 

** 0V*n **~t9r ranee; in its description 
of the Messiah, the Servant of Jehovah, through vhon deliverance 
cooes; and in its building up to this clinax of the glorious 
future for the nation of Israel.91 

to say in particular about chapter sixty six: 

The concluding chapter describes God's final Judgments 
i" Iut restoration of Israel and vengeance upon the trans* 
greosors.32 

The fact unquestionably stands established that the prophet la looking 

beyond his own tine to that of one centuries later. It la in the 

word later that the crux of the natter lies. The anillenniallst aaya 

tnat Isaiah's prophecies concerning Israel were and are fulfilled in 

the Qauroh. Dr. Allls aaya concerning the prophecies of Isaiah 

sixty six: 

The statenent, "Hovbelt the Moat High deelleth not in 
tanples nade with hands,H la clearly meant to be axiomatic. 
It suggests I Kings 8:27, but is directly supported by 
appeal to las. «6:1, which as used by Stephen can only mean 
that aa earthly temple has no proper place in the dispensa
tion ushered is by the preaching of the gospel (cf. Acts 8:14). 

31 * Alfred Martin, og. cit., p. 117 

99' Ibid. 

83 • 
Oseeld T. Allls, Prophecy and the Church, op. cit., 

p. 142. 
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fc-. AUlf should be reminded of the fact that the point Stephen la 

driving bone la thfti particular part of bis semoa ia the truth of 

God', oaniorewiot. la cannot ba oontalnad In any building, no nattar 

ftr. Allia faila to distinguish batuaan tba applica

tion of a prophecy to point out a aplritual truth and lta actual ful-

fllnsut. Kit all doaa not atand or fall on thla one point. Tbara ara 

otbar portion* m thla closing portion of laalah which nacaaaitata a 

future Millennial reign of Chrlat on oarth and tha raatoration of 

Inrnol to bar land. 

In laalah Mi 10-14 it la prophealed that "in that coning age" 

tbara will ba tba distinctive nark of tba fulnaaa of joy. Would 

anyone dura teach that Joy la tba distinctive nark of thla age, 

eepoclally for Ierael? Tba fulnaaa of Joy that la one day to ba 

ihi bach in tha land la not to ba taken frau bar and 

applied to tba Church ago aa tha allegorlsars would do. 

Kit not only la that coning ago to bo one of Joy. It la alao to 

r>e one of peace. There will bo tha renoval of tha curae na la atatad 

In laalah 63:30, "The wolf and the laab ahall food together, and tha 

lion shall ant atraw Ilka tha ox; and dust shall ba tha serpent'a 

food. Aalaal creation will ba changed so a a to lose Its van en and 

ferocity. 

la tha final chapter of laalah one reads such stateneats na these; 

• •with Jerusalem • .nations.. .they shall cone" "to ny holy Mountain 

Jerusalem, (06:10, 13, 10, 00). These versaa and tha abundant testlaonj 

of Scripture an n whole verifies tha fact that there shall be a ra

gs t her lag of Israel to tba land of Miles tine. This la tba particular 
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her Una is iMMiptlU. Charloa Hodga, a postnil1anaUlist, ftr|««a 

11 *'1 r>At la to ba ao restoration of tkt Jaws to tba Hoi/ 

Load* flwi all argiBHOto to rapport tftla oaaortloa bat oaly tho 

aaloetloa of too ball bo noatloaod boro. Bo aaya firot of .11: 

rhe • rpuriKfnt fro* tbo omoloat propbocloa la provod to 
bo invalid, boooooo It would provo too oitcb. If tbooo 
propbocloa forotoll • lltaral roatoration, they forotoil 

tbo tsnplo la to bo rsfanilt. tbo prlaatbood restored. 
i --'A;' :-. M tu«.i the whole Mosaic rfiSSl 

la to be observed in all ita dotalla.*4 

*"• !«• • to ray U ralation to tbo Jav and Cant 11a: 

Tbo ldaa tbat tbo bra aro to bo rootorod to tbolr 
own land and tboro oonotltotod a distinct nation la tbo 
Arlotion (bnrra, la lnconaiatant not onljr vltb tba dlatlnct 
aaaartiona of tba Ocriptnres, bat alao vltb lta plainest 
and noot 1 •portoat doetrlaos. It la aasartad ovar and 

tbat tba nlddlo anil of partition batooon Jev 
and Oantlla baa booa broken downs tbat Ood baa nada of tbo 
two «•! tbat Oantlla believers aro fallow-eltlaena of 
tbo aalnta and aaabora of tbo bonaobold of Ood.̂ 6 

It la not tba parpooo of thia Bonopmpb to aaovor tbo problona 

involved In tbo fortfolif atateaents, bat jrot It naat bo atatod sapbet-

lcally tbat tboro la to bo a root oration of Israel to tbo land and tbat 

Id to ooo all tbo voadorfnl prnnlaoa to tbo notion loraol land In tbo 

ooropboop of aplrltnaliaotIon. Or. Velvoord, a loading pran 1 liana-

lailst oona op tbo vbolo oat tar of tbo propbooloo to larool and bar 

rotnrn to tba land of felootlao In tbo foil ovine ««J" 

•« Bsi 
_ . Syatanatlo Theology. (Oraad 

11 shine Co., N O. ), fol. I, p. 80S. 

p. 610 



wilted testimony of the prophet* is all to the mmmm 
rv^int, that IitmI vlll yet to rtfittorto fraa tto attlow of 
the world and reassembled la their aaelent lead. The beginnings 
** lWi Tlo»l regatbsrlag are already apparaat la watoooitn 
history with almost too allllon Am, or approximately one la 
ela of all the Jewish papula tic of the world, nonliving i. 
Meet law. Scriptures sate clear that the regatbsrlag will 
oomtiame until coaewnated after the seoomd advent of Chrlet. 
The promises of regatbsrlag linked as they are la Scripture 
to the original premise of the lead as aa everlasting possessloa 
of Israel, coupled with the fact tlwt no possession of the lead 
la history hes approached a oosplete falfi linen t of these 
Scriptural promises, aske it clear that Israel has a future, 
sad la that future rill actually poseeee all the land promised 
Abraham's seed as long as this present earth continue* 

glorious day when Ovist comes spa la to earth with Us bride 

(lea of Israel shell be regatbered into the Promise* 

It is with this event la alad that the prophet Isaiah writes i 

And they shall bring all your brethren out of all the natloas of aa 

oblatloa unto Jehovah...te uy holy aoaataia Jerusalem, ealth 

. .lato the hemes of Jehovah." (Isaiah Mt*». 

is cms final prophecy la relation to the mlllsmmlsl 

he memtiomed. Isaiah proelaims that there is to he mmifled 

Ood aad tod'f Messiah la the coming kingdom. All of the world 

shall he lavmlvmd fta this. This la erne of the outstanding ctoracttr-

1stice of the restored theocracy, ewea the adoratlom given to the 

Lord Jesms Chr is t  ( lee .  i lx l -d i  I1 :10-11 |  NtM; Jere .  Mil l )  

Bsoh. 4011-441»4). Isaiah MtU says, "Aad it shall come te pass... 

shell all flash asms to worship before me, ealth the hard.** The uala 

of Isaiah 44tJ0 is that the aatioms will worship is 

P. val cord, The Millennial Kingdom. (Findlay, 
1MB), p. lV: 



It 1- quit# significant ttet lod«»<l within the context which 

wwry clearly about future restoration to tba land of Palestine and 

aorbiii p of tba Messiah is tba Tar an, "bad of than also till X tabs 

for priests and for Levltes, saltb Jehovah." (Xsa. 8«:21). One 

>c Lelp but to saa tbat tbara Is something in tba future for tba 

nation Israel, ad tbara will ba a daflnlta connection between Israel 

and tba worship of tba King of Kings on behalf of all in tba millennial 

of Dr. Valwoord sum up tba natter wary wall: 

Ic should be quite obwlous tbat this la not a situation 
which exists today and In no literal sense are these millennial 
prophecies being fulfilled now. This could only be possible 
under the peculiar circumstances of the universal reign of 
Ca ist, the purging out of unbelievers at the beginning of 

- millennium, and the constant proclamation of tba truth 
regarding Christ. 

It Is with these words that the argument of lMsdlate context la 

drawn to a oloee. The nature of the prophecies in tbs closing portion: 

of the prophet Ismlnh necessitate a future tbat la distinctly Israel's 

and It shall be realised In the milennial reign of Christ on sarth 

with Mia saints. 

Ths presence of Christ, the evident power of the Holy Spirit 
and context of the knowledge of tho Lord and peace, righteous
ness, and Joy will provide n basis for spiritual life In the mill-
ennlua far more favorable than any preceding dispensation.38 

3 7 
John F. Walvoord, Israel in Prophecy. (Grand Rapids: 

rvaa Publishing Co., IMS), p. 123. 
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The Prop**tleal iadoklta Priesthood 

The Investigation and interpretation of the prophecies concerning 

ine promises to the line of Zadok of an everlasting priesthood will 

leave little doubt to the unbiased nlnd that there will be the literal 

function of the priesthood in a literal nillennial temple. This seens 

to be a line of Biblical interpretation that the "splrltuallaers" 

conveniently neglect. It is very interesting to read the hemeneutlcal 

gymnastics of the allegorlsers in their futile attempt to interpret 

sneh portions of 8arlpture as Jeremiah 33:17-34, Baeklel 40-48, and t 

parallel portions in Isaiah, especially Isaiah 68:21. The amlllea-

alallst in a few sentences seeks to do away with the detailed prophecies 

concerning the restoration of the tenple, sacrifices, and function of 

the Zadoklan priesthood. For instance Hamilton says: 

In the first pUoe, for Christinas to look forward 
to a literal temple in Jerusalem, with the restoration of 
the whole saorlflclal system, seems to dishonor the sacrifice 
of Christ on the cross...any memorials are unnecessary when 
the one te he memorialised is present in person, as Christ 
would be after lis Second Coming. 9̂ 

All is says in relation to chapter sixty six of Isaiah: 

•hile Isaiah la one of his most startling prophecies 
(66) denounces the idea of the rebulldli* of the tenple and 

toratlan of its ritual sacrifices la the I 
ible terns." 

statensats as these and many others that could be gl' 

•iwply point out the fact that the "spiritualleers" of Old Testament 

have no real exegetloal interpretation for those nillennial prophecies 

in the Word of Qod. 

* Floyd B. Hamilton, The Basla of Mllloaulal Faith. 
(Grand Baplds: Va. B. Serdnaas Putli ;i.inn Co., 1012), p. 40. 



GENEALOGY OP LEVI TO ZADOK 
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It is the fim conviction of the author that T) Tl O 

refer* to the Zadoklaa prieethood which le prophesied sad earners ted 

upon la the following parts of the Vord of Ood. 

1. tk. Prat.tauch „ fl»d th, plot of tk. propyl.. c«c.r»-

lng tk* pr«lM of u «vsrlasting prl.sthood. Thoro 1* first of all 

given to Aaron and hi* sons the prenls* of a prlsstkood which shall h* 

without and. Sxodtta M:t roads, "...Aaron and his sons... ,th*y shall 

^ th* P*"l*«thood by a perpetmal statute.." and la Kxodus 40:15 

"aad thou shalt aaolat thee...that they aay alalster unto ae la the 

priest *s office;..aad their anointlag shall ho to then for an ever

lasting priesthood through-out their generationsThe context of 

these werses Is the establishment of the Levitleal priesthood in the 

nation of Israel aad In the case of the reference la Kxodus 40>15 the 

particular circumstance Is the erection of the tabernacle. These are 

iuaood strong unconditional premises to Aaron and his sons, micott 

asys in refaraaee to Ixodus 29:9: 

That Is, sot only shall they Individually be priests, 
Uj- ho of*lo# »he11 descend to their posterity, and so be 
theirs perpetually, 1 

Thare are no conditions placed along with this premise. The 

•ebrov word used la Xxodus 40:15 Is Q ̂ 7*V> which aoaas 

40' Oswald T. All is, og. clt., p. 63 

41 * C. J, mieott, Ofc. clt., Yol. 1, p. 399 
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fortrer, or continually. It is quite true that the 

priesthood was reserved for Aaron's descendants as Cornell states: 

Aaron and his sons died, and when Christ appeared 
c:ie Aaronlc Priesthood, which was a type, itself passed 
away. The weaning here (Ex. 40:1ft) la that so loan aa the 
priesthood reoained it was re~rved for Aaron'. deLende-T. 42 

It is also true that ttrlst is the one portrayed in the priesthood 

and fulfilled the law, bat when did the last son of Aaron die? This 

1= not. to »a y that the Levltlcal priesthood should be re instituted in 

,r#Mat ft#r# la 110 this because of the expiatory work 

of Christ on the cross, hot one day the nation of Israel le to be restored 

to a theocracy in the nlllennlum end it la to this tins in prophecy that 

the proniee of aa everlasting priesthood reaches. Of course there will 

be a different function of the Lewltloal priesthood then and this will 

be deelt with later. But the fact rsnalna that to Aaron was promised 

an everlasting priesthood. 

**bejrs 2ft: 13 another proniee of the everlasting nature of the 

pricathood le given to Phinehaa, the grandson of Aaron, the eon of 

premiss rends as follows) 

And it shall be unto hin, and to his seed after bin, 
the covenant of an everlasting priesthood; because be was 
Jealous for hie Ood, end made at one neat for the children 
of Israel. 

In the nidet of Idolatry Phinehaa stood strong for ths Lord. He 

carried out Judgment on Zinrl for bringing a foreign srnn II into the 

camp of Israol, and it was for Phinehaa' obedience that Ood renewed His 

ot an ewer lasting priesthood In Israol. 

42 * J. C. Conns 11, The Hew bible Conn:-Dt.irrt (Grand Bapldei 
*m. B. lerdma Publishing Co.. Uci3), p. 132 
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In the Historical books of the Old T«it«M>t one cu IN the 

of th. prcnis. that was gim to Aaron aad Phlnehee. The eeed of thi. 

prophatlcal truth la growing. A nan of Ood pronouncing Judgment on 111 

tha high priest aay. la 1 S«-l 2:35. "l HI ralao M „p a faithful 

P£if£t, that shall do according to that which la la ay heart and la ay 

Ul-vj; . I will bulla hln a aura house; aad he shall walk fr^ior* sum 

aaolnted forever." Ml. th. high prieet, was a da.candant of Ithsnar, 

one of the iour sons of Aaron. Ithaaar aad Klaasar alalatarad coord* 

lMtolj la tha priest*, office and It wa. because of this that gradually 

111 and his descends.ts held authority. It Is evident that this was 

aa unauthorized usurpation on the part of 111 Cl San. 2:27.28.30). 

The sons of Hi were wicked and desecrated the office of priest. As a 

result of the situation in general, a prophet wa. seat to announce the 

aestruction o? house of ill, aad to declare that "a faithful priest" 

voulci flad his rightful plaoe. This prophecy Is fulfilled la 1 Klags 

2:27, 35 whaa klag Solosoo thrust ant Ablsthar frcn being priest aad 

ln ^ 9**— 2adok. So tha proper aad pronlsed line of an everlastln 

priesthood through the descendant, of Aaron and Phlnehas la restored 

to the offloe of priest before Jehovah. It Is the oplaloa of Killcott 

that the "faithful priest' pronlsed la 1 Sanuel 2:25 le flaausl hlaeelf. 

•e so statest 

Who here is a Haded to by this 'faithful priest,' of whoa 
i noble life was predicted, end to whoa each e glorious 

so ss that 'he should walk boforo nine aaolnted for ewer,' 
nde? Many of the o audit Ions am fairly fulfilled by 
1, to when naturally our thoughts at onoe turn, he . 

t plaoe la the loag Jewish story, aad Inuedlatel 
111 la nost of his Important functions as the auknow-
lef of tha religious sad political life la Israel.4* 

41 * Ibid. Wol. 2, p.303 
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But Zllloott hluMlf ,t,t„ th. later oo that Suw.l thau«h a 

I-nt. ~ -°t c of th. of hare.. ,t t, .ot a ««»., of ho. 

—1 could hava aad did u»Mr. up to th. qu.lllic.tloo. to b. th. 

faithful prlaat" hat ho. MOh hotter did Zadoh fulfill the raqulraMut. 

Jul..cu In refereaoo to thl. prophecy of . "faithful prle.t": 

... ^thTHL a<>t •xpr***#dt 11 lB plsialy implied that 
thi. prt-t should be in a eat her lime, which we. fulfilled 
m the person 01 Zadoh. who was eminent for hie fidelity 

co °°d *** to th« Cl Kings 2:27, 32; 1 Chr. 24:22).44 

who ifc uo om celled aloe anointed * that Zadoh shall waU before 

contiauallj? Ultimately it is to be the Lord Jesus Christ, but to 

Zadoh sad hie office as priest it was king Solomon. However, cue day 

ia that millennial reign of Christ, the sons of Zadoh stell perfona 

their duties as priests. That "mime anointed,- "71 ̂  U>> Q ~ 

-  ^ / > t W T n r )  AJ.  n { >  (Septuagint), 

points to the coming Messiah is so stated by 

Israel were, from the node of their conse-
cratlcm, called the Lord's anointed.' In this view the 
permanent elevation to the supreme power, to be comferred 
/ t i© propUotB unction above that of the high priesthood, 

nmst bo considered as aaaouncsd to Zll by the nan of god, 
though it waa reserved for David to bo infoxmod that this 
awful dignity should attain an indefinite duration in hie 
family, and should be connected with the final establishment 
oi Israel ia a state of peace and happiness. But aa the 
high priest is never said to walk before the kings of Jhdah 
or Israel, the phrase must he considered here as to wa] 
boforo the Lord-vis., the Messiah.46 

<*£rzsrz: is.,. 
Vol. 2, p. 141. # 

Ibid. 
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It is Clttrly seen from the portions of the Old Teat mat thus 

promise of an mrUatlaf priesthood Is reiterated 

tine sad again. And Its prophetle fulfilment is blossoming gradually. 

la the Prophetical boohs the promise to Aaron Is onoe again confirmed 

sad Is Been la a clearer light than la any place so far. It Is the 

>>uei. I iaiah who first makes reference to the future glory of Israel 

aad the priesthood. Isaiah 6I16 says that "..ye shall be named the 

priests of Jehovah;.." The prophet Is here speaking to Israel aad It 

Is from Israel that the priests shall be taken aad by ao means the 

Gentiles. That Is the point of this verse aad not that all of Israel 

will be priests or that this Is referring to spiritual Israel. This 

prophecy Is qualified by other references to the everlasting priesthood, 

but this verse undoubtedly limits the priesthood to Israel and no 

Gentiles have aay part la this. 

The neat prophet to confirm the everlasting priesthood of Aaron 

through Xadok Is Jeremiah. In the thirty third chapter aad verses 

seventeen through twenty four Is found what nay be the strongest confir

mation of the promise. Jeremiah establishes the time he Is speaking 

about as "in those days." The everlasting nature of the Devi die king

ship Is confirmed la vera# seventeen sad 1 ami list sly connected with 

It lb the perpetuity of the priesthood. Jeremiah says la verse 

•either shall the priests ths Levitee want a man before 
ma to offer burst-of for lags, aad to burn meal offerings, sad 
to do sacrifice continually. 
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The connection between the Davidic kingdom and the Levitleal priest

hood ib ol much significance. Sell says concerning their relationship: 

The Cuvidic kingdom and the Levltlcal priesthood vere 
the two pillars and bases of the Old Testanent theocracy, on 
which Its exlsteaoe and continuance depended. The priesthood 
forced the nedlnn of approach for the people Into divine favour. 
I'fae -lingdGa assured than of the divine guidance. . 

With this Important relationship between the Davidic kingdom and 

the levltlcal priesthood It Is interesting to not# the proof given 

concerning the eternal nature of each. Jsremiah says that as long as 

there Is day and night God will not break His covenant. Tes, the 

perpetuity of the earth's rotation upon Its axis Illustrates the ever

lasting nature of the Devldlo kingdou and the Levltlcal priesthood. 

And to pake even nore impressive the pledge given, that the covenant 

with David and the Levltlcal priesthood can never be broken, the Lord 

adds the promise of a numerous Increase of the seed of David and the 

Writes. The comparison with innumerable host of stars and the 

immeasurable quantity of the sand reminds us ef the patrlacks 1 promises. 

Things vere looking very bleak Indeed for Israel, for the theocracy had 

appeared to ooase to exist, ao the Lord through the prophet Jeremiah 

pledged the re-ea tab 11a Went and renovation of the kingdom of God. 

The institution of the Davidic kingdom and the Levltlcal priesthood shall 

not fall to the ground but shall stand for ever and ever. Even the 

aalllennlalist will adhere to this but the question Is whether this 

premise Is to be understood literally or spiritually. It la here that 

the allegorlaer waters down the wonderful promises of Ood to the nation 

C. F. Sell, Biblical C re^atary on the- Old Testament. 
(Edinburgh: T.hF. dark, i>74), Vol. 3, p. 73 
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of Israel. fell be Urn. l« m futnre fulfillment of such e prophecy 

ee this for he himself says: 

A® thle covenant of nature cannot be broken by men 
bu albo ih« covenant of graoe of the Lord with David and' 
the Levltee cannot be broken, I.e. annulled. The covenant 
with E«vld consisted In the pronlae that his kingdom should 
endure for ever (see ver. 17), that with Levltes, in the 
eternal possession of the right to the priesthood. 7̂ 

i>ut yet when it oases to interpreting the tine of fulfillment Ceil 

his spiritualisetlao" when he says: 

ition that has been raised is rather to be decided 
in accordance with the general promises regarding the increase 
of Israel, and in conformity with these, we answer that it will 
not result fron the countless increase of the descendants of 
*c<* according to the flesh, bat fron the incorporation, among 
the people ox God, of the heathen who return to the God of 
lax-del. Aa the God-fearing among the heathen will he raised, for 
their piety, to be the children of Abraham, and according to the 

*»a. 66**0 ff., even Levltlcal priests taken from 
them, so shall the increase placed in prospect before the 

its of David and Levi be realised by the reception 
of the heathen into the royal and sacegdotal privileges of the 

Cod jiiGfci Li* now covoxumt • 

It seems quite inconsistent am the pert of the spiritnalizers" to say 

that they believe In n real David and a real Levltlcal priesthood and 

the existence of n real theocracy but yet when it comes to prophecy 

se things in the future they abandon their literality 

to a weak and fanciful interpretation. Jeremiah the prophet 

saw a literal restoration of the theocracy under David and its 

Levltlcal priesthood, but one in which the JCi^ of Kings would be in the 

illy. Pentecost says of the Davidie covenant in Jeremiah 

Ibid., p. 74. 

'*• Ibid., p. 76. 



thirty threet 

This Mnmt, lltarri.E uncaodlt 1OM117 «fftPm.d by 
* ^lB«' • • throne to the H*d 

ooroMbt pnaln. «n mrUitlx, MrtklT 
t££L°"Vhiek n"r"'«~ •*"*" Thla covenant, 

M°**"*rr • *••»•»« to .ho. the pro.I.e. 
0t tk* oornut c«n be fulfilled.48 

Therefore, It My be concluded that the proleee 1. the Dandle cor.aeut 

concerning the 11=*, the throne, end the royel house ere fulfilled by 

•eselah la the ellleulsl eye. 

Th*j next prophet speaks of the millennial temple and the sane of 

Zsdok serving as Its priests more then any of the others. Bseklel In 

his prophecy In chapters forty through forty eight sets forth In vivid 

detail the restoration of the tenple and the establlstaaent of the 

Zadorian priesthood. Thla Is s difficult passage of Scripture to 

interpret and there are various interpretstIons given In explaining 

It. However, the author Is coovlnoed that a thorough Investigation 

of this prophecy In light of the rest of the Word of Ood points to a 

literal fulfillment Airing the millennial reign of Christ am earth. 

i^fctiis the age Is to be spiritual vlth the mllleaalal tenple 

and the Invltleal priesthood elosely related to ths worship of the 

•esslahe 

Chily when the Lord has gathered Judsh and Israel, when 
has established His glorious Kingdom In thslr midst «si1 

delivered His people and the land from the last Invader, will 
thla last vision of Xseklel become history.*0 

4i# Bright Pentecost, op. c l t . .  p .  2 9 1  

90. a 
Armo C. Gee be le la. The Prophet Kaeklel. (New Torki 

<*r Nope Publication Office, 1916), p. 271 
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rhi promisee to the priesthood, and la particular to the >ou of 

Zadoli, l.nd Itrodi evidence to tho fact that thoro will bo a litoral 

Ko le8s thM eighteen tines la chaptors forty through forty 

eight of r~.'.ekiel la tho Zadokiaa prloathood roforrod to. Lot no look 

at IOM of thoao roforoacoa. laoklol 40:46 says: 

And tho chamber whooo proa poet la toward tho north la 
for tho prloata, tho koopora of the charge of tho altar: 
thoao are tho sons of Zadofc. who from among tho aoaa of Levi 
come noar to Jehovah to aialator onto hia. 

laoklol 44il5: 

tho prloata tho Lovltos. the aona of Zadok. that 
kept tho charge of wj sanctuary whoa tho children of larael 
wont astray from me, they shall case near to mm to aialator 
unto no; aad they shall stand before ae to offer unto ae 
tho fat aad the blood, aalth tho Lord Jehorah: 

Those verses are the plaaacle of tho truth that the ororlastlag 

priesthood promised to Aaron la realised la the aoaa of Zadok aorrlag 

as priests la the allleaalal temple. The aalllenalalists hare ao 

exegesis for those chapters la Iseklel. Blackwood, a contemporary 

aalllenalallst, glros evidence to this foot by tho way ho states the 

fulfillment of Iseklel 44:15, 16. Be writes: 

Tho reason for choosing tho Zadoklte priests, like 
that for rejecting tho Levitoo, Is aoral. Spiritual leader
ship oust bo entrusted to those who hare demonstrated their 
wllllagness to stand firm for God. Tho Christian can accept 
tho goal, oven while rejecting the hereditary method of 
attaining it.§1 

Andrew W. Blackwood, Jr., laoklol °rophooy of liopt, 
(Grand Baplds: Baker Book Bouse, 1965), p. 258 
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It ahould be quite evident fro. tbi. prophetic application given that 

the aalXlenniaXiet ha. XittXe to offer in the way of interpretation 

and application of the Kseklel forty through forty eight prophecy 

concerning the .iXXenaiaX temple. The promse of an everlasting prie.t-

hood to Aaru, Phineha. t end ^cioi is taken fro. the Levitloal priest

hood of I - -»-• i and appXied to the church. If the priest Zadok could 

-mo* about this 'robbery on the part of the allegorisers no doubt he 

would be greatly saddened. That the milennial te^Xe is to be literal 

and the ZartnkUa priesthood its Ministers is stated very concisely by 

At the second advent Cferlst will restore the Jkdalc system 
with far greater glory and spirituality than it ever had in the 
Old faslament period until its complete dissipation with the 
destruction of Herod's tenple in 70 A.D. The heart and center 
of re-established Judaisn will be the nlllennial tenple. in 
connect ion with which Malsn will enjoy its final state of 
development. 

The Aaronic priesthood will be re inaugurated, with the 
sens of Zadok officiating and offering sacrifices (Sze. 44:10-31) 

** 44 * 10-10 strong evidence is given to the fact that the 

sons of Zadok having an everlasting priesthood will function as the 

priests of the milennial tenple. For la this passage there is s link 

•on the promises given to Aaroa. Phinehaa. the pronouncement of 

judgment on All and the promise of "a faithful priest." laekiel says 

the Levltes that went far from me, when Israel went astray.." (44:10). 

Am "the priests the Levltes. the sons of Zadok. that kept the charge 

°* "V sanctuary when the children of Israel went astray fro. ma." (44:10) 
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The reference here M«U to bo to tM tarlltr part of the prophecy of 

S^.eklel where h© condemn* tho faithless priests (Szcklel 8, 36). 

However, an even stronger allusion la to tho faithfulness of Zadok as 

priest during the time of David and Solo«<». Kail writes: 

Zadok was the son of Ahltub. of the Una of Kleasar, 
who «"•—ined **ithf«l to Cine Band at the rebellion of 
Abaalon, aad alao anointed Solomon aa Mag in oppoeltlcn 
to Adonljak the pretender.From this attitude of Zadok 
toeard Darld, the prince rlren by the Lord to His people, 
it nay be seen at once that he not only kept aloof fron 
the wandering of the people, but offered a decided opposition 
thereto, and attended to Ms office In a —1111111 that eas well-
pleasing to God. Aa he received the Mgh-prl est hood fron 
Solomon m the place of Ablathar for tlla fidelity of Ma, 
so shall Ma descendants only be Invested with the priestly 
office in the new taple.53 

It therefore aeena quite clear that In XzeMel 44210*16 Zadok la 

promised an everlasting priesthood, even the eons of Zadok officiating 

in the Milennial teaple, because of Ms faithfulness to Ood aad Ood's 

unconditional promises to Aaron aad Ph lac has. This Interpretation 

better considering what Oaebeleln says concerning it. 

10*14 concern the Lerltes} they are to bear 
their Iniquity and be degraded as to their of floe. Wtet 
Lerltes are meant, aad when did they go away from the Lord? 
It cannot mean past generations of Lerltes. The offence 
—st hare been committed by then before the Lord appeared 
In glory. It must be explained by what happened among the 
people before the Lord came, during the days of the false 
Messiah. At that time Israel will go far astray from the 
Lord aad turn again to idols. In this apostasy the Lerltes 
hare a share...When the Lord 00— s, when their si— are 
forgiven and they are cleansed, the Lord will deal accord* 
lngly Mth these Lerltes as announced la these verses 

0S' C. F. Sell, Prophecies of Eneklel, (Edinburgh: T.iff, 
Clark, 1676), Yol. 2, p. 311. 

C. Oaebeleln, op. clt.. p. 316 
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U »° *~1 MUml 1. mot raf.rrla, to tba corruptly 

<rf tba lib. at Itb—, mm* tba natantloi ot tba pri..tbood back t. 

tk* ri«*tful tba lla. at Pblaaba. tba aoaa of k-m, (1 -— , 

2:32, 33J 1 Un«» 3:33; 1 Chroalcla. 34:3). 

n» tact aaaaa lnaacapabla that "of tbaa" la Iaalah MiSl raf.ra 

to laraal .v.. tba Lavltaa, tba aeaa of Zadok. laaklal aakaa tbla 

very plain la kli prophecy of the restoration of the teaple aad the 

Levitical priesthood. The burden of proof M. to rent upon those 

who say that chapters forty through forty eight of Iseklel aunt be 

"spiritualised." 

Finally the last prophet la the Old Testament, Malachi, proclaims 

aad promises the glory that Is to be Israel's one day. Ifclachl 

condemns the priests la chapter two for corrupting the coreoaat gii 

to the tribe of IMVI. The covenant he refers to was that one with 

aad the offlee of priesthood. 

ItfXi i» the tribe of Levi, vhlch culminated la the 
priesthood. 11M attitude of Ood towards the priests Is 
celled a covenant, inasmuch as Ood placed then in a 
special relation to Himself by choosing them for the service 
of the sanctuary, which not only secured to then rights 
and promisee, but imposed duties upon then,.6* 

In light of this our attention oust now be turned to Itolachi 3:3. 

It 

aad he will sit as a refiner aad purifier of silver, 
aad he will purify the sons of Levi, aad refine then as gold 
and silverj aad they shall offer unto Jehovah offerings la 
right) 

C. f. Sell, The Twelve Minor Prophets, (Idinburgh: 
T.hT. Clark, 1H76), p. 444 
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The Second Coming of the Lord 1. In view In the context of thin 

chapter. The Lord Jesus Christ at 11a Second Coning will judge the 

unholy and they shall not be able to stand In His presence and it 

aeons quite clear fron verse four that in the days when the kingdom 

is established on earth, sacrifices and offerings will be re instituted 

in Jerusalea and the land of Aidah. And it will be the Zadokian priests 

who shall be aaalnlsterlng the sacrifices and in the feasts. What a 

wonderful picture of the caning millennial glory of Christ one finds 

in Halachi 3:3, 4 but yet what a disappointment to read the words of 

Kell on these werses. 

Moreover, we mat not infer fron vers. 3 and 4, that 
halachi Imagined that the Old Testament worship would be 
continued during the Messianic tines; but his words are to 
be explained fron the cue ton of the prophets, of using the 
forms of the Old Testament worship to depict the reverence 
for Ood which would characterize the new covenant.60 

In the above words one cannot help but see scne beautiful prophecy 

concerning the restoration of Israel misapplied. Bow much better it 

is to read the words of Or. Ironside in reference to these verses. 

As a refiner and purifier Be shall sit to purify and 
purge the Levitleal family, setting apart for Himself the 
sons of Zadok Use. 48:11), who shall have turned to Him, 
owning their guilt and Judging themselves for their share 
in the sins of the priesthood. Opoa the rest Judgment must 
burn like fire (vers. 2 and 3). 

It seems plain fron verse 4, as also the 43rd chapter 
of Bsekiel, that in the days when the kingdom is established 
over all the earth, sacrifices and offerings will be 
re instituted in Jerusalem and the land of JUdah, though only 
as un—mirstlvo of the one great sacrifice of the cross; 
thus sustaining to milennial saints the same relationship 
that the Lord's Supper now occupies among Christians.37 

37 * A. Ironside, Notes on the Minor Prophets, (Neptune, 
New Jerseyt Loizeaux Brothers, Inc., 1909), p. 488 
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\ lo ves the Old Testament ho comes away with the glorious 

promim of the Millennial reign of Christ ringing in his ears, when 

Christ comes again and regathers the nation of Israel and sets up Bis 

vlngdoa on earth Be will fulfill His prolines to Aaron, Phinehas, and 

Zadok in that the sons of Zadok will be taken "of then" to operate In 

the Ministry of the priesthood. Herein lies the fulfillment of the 

premise of an everlasting priesthood. 

Strong evidence Is given In the book of the Bevelatlon that there 

will be a preserved group of Levltes from which the sans of Zadok will 

be taken to serve as priests. Out of the 144,000 sealed remnant of 

Israel to enter the millennium there is to be 12,000 of the tribe of 

Imvl. This Just adds further to the fact that the relnstltutlou of 

the Levltleal priesthood In the Millennial temple is to be a literal 

realisation. Dr. Valvoord writesi 

<kit of the total number of Israel, a representative group 
of 144,000 are sealed and thereby protected from destruction 
In this period...In Bevelatlon 14, they are depicted on 
Mount Zion with the Lamb at the close of the tribulation, 
still Intact and singing praises to the Lord. They form 
therefore, the cor# of the godly reonant which will be 
awaiting^Christ when He returns to set up His Millennial 
X lngdoai9 

That there will be no rsmnant from which to take the sons of Zadok is 

certainly disproved by the prophecy in Bevelatlon, and further weight 

la added to the argument that there will be a literal Levltleal 

priesthood in the Millennium. 

John F. Walvoord, og. cit.. p. 112 
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of 

tn tests of tte xornoat argent., it is tte fits 

convict ion of tte author that tte reference, 71 ^ , 

of thmm' unqoa«tionably speaking about tte sous of Sadok who ars 

taten from tte ssalad 12,000 of tte trite of Lewi. This prophecy 

'71 iron a small seed with far reaching contingencies in Kxodus and 

blossoms into full detail in tte prophecies of Kseklel. And even tte 

last prophet in tte Old Testament age adds final assurance ttet 

day Israel shall see a Levitical priesthood functioning in tte 

alllennlsl tenple with tte Messiah the King of Kings as the object of 

ill -vor ship. This is the only consistent interpretation of tte 

reference In Isaiah Mi21. With the nature of the ones called out 

to perform as "the priests the Lewltes" established we will not 

to tnramlne tte function of tte sons of Zadok in milennial worship 

in tte tenple. This leads us to tte minor problem in this study. 
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VARIOUS INTERPRETATIONS 

Minor Problem: What shall be the Prophetic Function 
of the Priests and Levltes? 



VARIOUS I JfTSBPBJKTAT10M6 

5̂ 22£ ; What shall bo the Prophetic Function 
of tfao Prlasts and Levltee? 

*«* TcatUMit Church View 

This view declares that this prophetic function promt sad Is 

fulfilled in the church age by Christians who have direct access to 

Ood as the priests did la the Old Testament economy. Girdle stone la 

referring to such passages as Saeklel 43:10; 44:13; Malachl 3:3, etc., 

says: 

Without dogmatising on such passages we are led by 
the considerations put forth la previous chapters to Interpret 
•oat of then la the light of the Epistles; and we nay fairly 
polat to the offering of the Gentiles (Ion. 15:16), to the 
living sacrifices of the Christian (Ion. 13:1), to the 
spiritual sacrifices acceptable through Christ (Beb. 13:15, 
16; 1 Peter 3:3), and to the kings and priests of the new 

nant (lev. 1:6), as being foreshadowed In the prophetic 
50 

Also holding to this view are Fans set60 and Blederwolf61. 

Mediators of the Gospel View 

J. A. Alexander Is a proponent of this view, and It Is his belief 

that the elect of the Jews and even the Gentiles who bring those of 

the nations as an oblation to Jehovah perform the ministry of priest 

Levlte. 

B. I. Glrdlestone, The Qraanar of Proph-jcy, (Grand 
Kregel Publications, 1055), p. 80 

50* A. A. Pausset, op. clt., p. 767 

6lm V. B. Blederwolf, The Millennium Bible, (Grand 
BapIds: Baker Book Bouse, 1064), p. 146 
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can be no doubt that this office night bo so 
describe 1. a strongly figuration context, wh.ro tZ 
functions of tbo ministry worn roproaoatod la tho aano 

>nne, u,u aa sacerdotal functions. But tho only offering 
bore mentioned is tbo offering of tbo Gentile converts 
M oblation to Jehovah, sad the priesthood meant seems 
therefore to be merely the ministry of those by vhon their 
conversion was effected.0 

Assistants to the Priesthood Ylew 

Th. kn rtfiiH to ixtorttad *Q TTQ u rrt.rrlm, 

to the Gentiles (and rightly so), but one who does say that the 

reference here la to the Gentiles Insists that service Is meant. 

Joseph Klmchl, who admits this application as 
required by the context, avoids all Inconvenient 
consequences by explaining for the priests and Levltee. 
to mean for their service, ;as hewers of wood and drawers 
of water.' 63 

Klmchl therefore believes that Gentiles will be taken for the aid of 

the Jewish priesthood. 

Christian Ministry Ylew 

This view asserts that because of the emphasis here on "select 1< 

and discrimination" the reference la to the Christian ministry. 

Yltrlaga holds to this view and Blederwolf states It as follows: 

Yltrlmga refers it to the Christian ministry, to 
which the Gentiles as well as Jews were adhsltted. He says 
the words, 'X will take of then', Implies selection of som 
kind from among the mass and so It Is not to be allowed to 
all believers.94 

Ga* J. A. Alexander, op. clt.. p. 4TB 

GJ# Ibid. 

W. Blederwolf, op. c l t . .  p .  14ft 



Oentlle and I era# lit# Priesthood Tl#w 

Jennings though a premlllemnlallst aa ye that iqm Gentiles 

will ba among the priesthood serving in the millennial te^le. 

Although this view has mo important bearing on the function of the 

millennial priesthood it does warrant mentioning. This view is stated 

on page 25. 

The Zadoklan Priesthood View 

In relation to the foregone Investigation and conclusions con

cerning the nature of "of then' (Major Problem), it Is only logical 

to believe that the millennial function of the priests the Levltes 

will be that which is set forth In the Old Testament prophets, 

especially Sxeklel 40-48. Many capable premlllennlallsts adhere to 

this view, such as Merrill 7. anger,65 Arao 0. ©aebelelnf66 James M. 

Gray,67 John 7. mlvoord,68 Alva J. McClaln,09 John C. Whitcomb,70 

Charles L. 7einburg,71 and J. Dwight Pentecost.72 This view is stated 

by Penteoost as follows: 

It is thus to be observed that Cod has set aside the 
whole Levltloal line because of their apostasy, has singled 
out the line of Zadok from within the Levltloal line, and 
appointed to his seed the important priestly ministry of 
the millennial age.73 

65' Merrill 7. Unger, og. clt., pp. 56-88 

54* Arao C. Oaebelein, og. clt., pp. 271-273 

67 * James M. Gray, Christian Workers' Commentary, (Mew 
York: flaming M. lev#11 Co., 1815), pp. 265-264 

68# John 7. Valvoord, The Millennial Kingdom, pp. 308-18 
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fhi * vlow is the fin conviction of the author mr%A is the only 

logical and constat ant cooclualon which result a fron ths gravestical 

historical interpretation of the Word of God. 

aa 
Alva J. McClain, og. cit., pp. 247-254 

70* John C. Whitcomb, op. cit. 

71 • Charles L. Peinburg, Prenlllennlallan or Anilleiuiiciii^^ 
(WheatonJ Tan Kampen Press, 1954), pp. 173-8 

72' J. Bright Pentecost, op. cit., pp. 518-521 

73* Ibid., P. 821 
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WRITER'S INTERPRETATION 

• What shall be the Prophetic Function 
of the Priests and Lerites? 



tftlTXB'S XirrSKFftjrrATIQH 

•iaor Problq.! Wtat »h»ll b. tb. Propb.«lc Function 
of the Prlaata and Levltea? 

The author la setting forth hla amnrer to the above problen will 

not Involve hlnself with taking each of the varioua interpretation. 

iaJ relutiQ€ tnjiper m, Instead, he will give substantial Scriptural 

and Interpretative evidence to show just what nlllennlal worship Ministry 

the Zadoklan priesthood will have. It Is unquestionable In the nlad 

of the author that there will be a literal tenple, worship, sacrifices, 

and priesthood functioning In the nillenniua. 

Definition of Terns 

I £ Z 1 1  trjTiai; 
• ' V - • -

^ eould be profitable to state briefly the essential — 

oi the tern* priest and L^vlt#.* A priest Is one who Is properly 

authorised to Minister in sacred things and represent the people 

therein, he Is one who Is consecrated to and engaged In holy natters. 

The Old Testauent word for priest, 7 ?7 5 
appears to possess the fundanental neanlng "sn authorised 
Minister ' i and the tern nay therefore be used to Identify a 
non-religious goveranent official i2 fimm. 8:18). Ordinarily, 
however, the significance of ~7 ?7 X3 lm '••tricted to 
•od'a authorised nlnlster (cf. }Jbb.'5:4), the nan who serves 
•t the altar. The prophet speaks for God to ths peoples but 
It Is ths priest who speaks for ths people to God.7* 

74' J. Barton Payne, og. cit.# p. 372 
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Imri BUS OH of th. tw.lv. .on. of Jkcob. It m fr<a tho trtbo 

of LOTI that ho... had Aaron can*. BrlsfXy stated L.vlt.«" was tho I 

given to the descendant* of Levi. 

At lit. Sinai the Levi tea wore given specific responsibilities in 

the nation of Israel. And it was to Aaron that the office of priest

hood was given. So to be one of the Aaronlc priesthood an Israelite 

had to be first of all fron the tribe of Levi bat even nore specifi

cally of the line of Aaron. All of the priests were Levltes but not 

all of the Levltes were priests. Harrison Bakes the following 

distinctions between the priests and Levltes: 

The Mosaic legislation Bade a sharp distinction bet 
the priests and non-priests or ordinary Levltes. 1. The 
priests Bast belong to Aaron's family; the Levltes belong to 
the larger family of Levi. A priest was a Levlte; but a 
Levlte was not necessarily a priest. 2. Priests were 
consecrated (Sxod. 29:1-37; Lev. 8); Levltes were purified 
0*u». 8:5-22). 3. Levltes were considered a gift to Aaron 
and his sons (Hum. 3:5-13; 8:19; 18:1-7). 4. The funda
mental difference consisted of this: only the priest had 
the right to minister at the altar and to enter the aost 
holy plaoe (Sxod. 28:1; 28:8; NUB. 3:10, 38; 4:15, 18f; 
18:1-7; 35:10-13). The rebellion of Corah, a Kohathlte 
(Mum. 18:1), against the uniqueness of Aaron's priesthood 
illustrated, in the way the rebellion was subdued, the 
heinous nature of attempting to enter the priesthood without 
the necessary prerequisites (Mum. 18:1). The choice of 
Aaron was further confirmed by the budding of his rod. 

i. 17:1-11; Beb. 9:4).7a 

71 • A. X. Harrison, Zondervjn iJiblc Diction-;-, 
(Grand tap ids: Zondervan Publishing 
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of the meets end Levltee 
in the Old Tee invent 

PTiettf 

The nature at the priest's responsibility Is threefold. First 

at all there is involved the principle of representation. This 

exemplifies the faet that he eas the mediator who ministered for the 

pillty. Secondly, there is the responsibility of offering sacrifice. 

The chief duty of the priest eas to reconcile men to Ood by ashing 

sacrifice. Thirdly, involved in the responsibility of the priesthood 

is the natter of intercession. "There can be no effective advocacy 
76 

on behalf of the guilty until their guilt is righteously expiated.'' 

There mere three other functions of the priesthood. 1) The priest 

eas expected, in personal living, to set an exanple of faithfulness 

to the testaaont (Deet. 33i»>. 2) The priest, and particularly ths 

high priest, ens also to "euguire" of god for divine oraeles. 3) 

The priest, finally, eas responsible to teach the lav (Lev. 10:11; 

77 
Wc. Si111 Hal. 2:7). 

It ens at Sinai that ths legitimate priesthood eas restricted to 

offering up of Mtlonal sacrifice and the chief representative before 

T*- Wllliu •. •oor.W.d, Th. Bt.ml.rd Blbl. 
r.acy;:lopa,dia. (Grand Rapids: «U. B. Bertens Kiblishing Co., 19bo>, 
Vol. 4, p. 24K>. 

76. _ 
f. Barton Btyne, og. cit., p. 373 



God of t ba people of Israel. The firrt subordinate priMti vara the 

7our ,OM °* Aaron. Xadab and Abthu v«r« Judged for vlolatlaf their 

office by being slain (LOT. 10I2). Kleazar and Ithaaar carried on 

the line of appointed priests. Zleazar succeeded Aaron as "the priest" 

(chief priest). Phlashas In turn succeeded bis father, Alcazar. as 

the next chief priest. 

Levitea 

The Invites were next In rank to the Aaronlc priests and were 

their felloe trlbesaea. They served as assistants before the sons 

Aaron (Hon. 8:13). At Sinai they were dedicated to God to assist 

the Aaronlc priests bat because of the patriarchal curse they 

reoslvetf no tribal district of land In Canaan. In the giving of the 

lav at Sinai the official function of the Levltes be cane the "keeping 

the charge of the sanctuary" (Nun. 3:28, 32; 18:8, 8). 

Specifically, 'Yfchveh set apart Levi to bear the ark 
of the testanent* (Deut. 10:8; 31:8). It Is true that the 
alula try of the altar and of the area within the veil was 
restricted to the Aaronlc priests (Hun. 18:7); the Levite 
Corah, as a result, died when he atteapted to usurp these 
priestly functions (18:18). But the three Levitleal clans 
of Kohath, Gershon, and Merari were appointed to specific 
taske in the transportation of the Tabernacle and of lte 
furniture (1:50).. The Kohathltes were not even to look at 
the holy things until the priests had insured that they 
were properly covered for the narch (Jtun. 4:20).78 

In si—IT, there was a threefold organisation of the Leviticnl 

tribe as a whole, and In this threefold distinction one can easily 

see the place of ths Aaronlc priesthood over the other Levltes. The 

organization of tbe Levities! tribe as s whole Is sunnarlaod by hroonall 

Ibid., p. 3878 
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1. The top echelam was occupied by Aaron sad his BOOS; 
slone rare priests in the restricted sense. The priests 

belonged to the family of Cohatk. 
1. The middle echelon included ail the oxhoi 

ebo were not of Aaron's fsally; to then were given certain 
privileges In bearing the most see red parte of the tabernacle 
Cham. 3J27—32i 4t4—lb; 7l»). 

3. The bottom echelon comprised all nenbers of the 
r'nrajllea of Gt-rehon :-.ad lterarl|^to them lesser (hitlee were 

It nay be concluded, therefore, that when Isaiah 66x21 speaks of Hior 

priests and for Levltess" it has reference to the Moeaic distinction 

bet seen the priesthood as promised to Aaron and his sons and the 

servitude of the rant of the tribe of Levi to the priesthood in being 

assistants. 

Millennial TuncLion of the 
Priests and Levltes 

is the Mosaic order he-established? 

It is not the nature or purpose of the nomograph to make a 

detailed investigation concerning the question of animal sacrifices 

in the millennium. Par n full treatment of thin matter the reedsr 

is referred to J. Dwight Jtomtecoet's book. Things to Corns, and John 

P. Welvoord's The Mil lean la 1 Kingdom, however, oecause of the close 

connection between the observance of animal sacrifices and tas 

officiating of the priests in ths millennial kingdom it will be 

necessary ta answer ths question which advocates of animal sacrifices 

in the mlllemalum meat answer. how Important la the lssna of 

Wick Broomall, og. clt. 
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whether or mot uiwl sacrifice* will a rain be offered? AH Is says: 

The crux of the whole question Is undoubtedly the 
restoration of the Levities! ritual of sacrifice. This 
is referred to or iupiied a number of tines. la Bzehiel 
XLV1 burnt offerings and sia offerings are Mntlowd. The 
bullocfc, the he-goatf the ran are to be offered. The blood 
is to bo sprinhled on ths alter. The orients, who are 
Lcviton of the seed of Zadoh. are lq officiate. Literally 
interpreted, tais neaaa the restoration of the Aaronic 
priesthood^aad of ths Mosaic ritual of sacrifices sssentlslly 
UH , £»H nd 0 

Allis thiahs, and wrongly so, that Dispense t ions lists hold to a re-

satabliahnsnt of ths Mosaic economy. This is indeed s grave error in 

his observation and conclusion. Tor as tentecost replies: 

Ths kingdom expectation la based on the Abrahsnio 
covenant, the Dxvldlc covenant, and ths Pklestlnlc covenant, 
but is in no way based on the Mosaic covenant.81 

Ths Mosaic order ens n conditional covenant, non-deterninatlve and non-

eschatologlcal in Intent. The Mosaic order eas given nalnly for the 

purpose of governing ths children of Israel in their relation to God 

in the Old Testament economy. There is a decided difference, there

fore, in the Mosaic order sad ths millennial kingdom ays ten of worship. 

There are similarities and differences between the Mosaic Levitloal 

system and ths Levitloal system of ths millennial ago. 

The Priests 

In ths millennium the priests will sot as representatives of ths 

people by officiating ths sets of worship which are offered ths flag, 

the Lord of Loets. Is Zaoharlah 14 it Is said that from year to yoar 

•• Oswald T. Allis, Ofc. cit., p. 244 

11" J» Dwight Pentecost, oj. cit.. p. *1A 



itn3 There will be various ways la which thass 

express their .luuratlan of ths Lord. And aw the basis of Baeklel 40*48 

it is evident that the priests, ths seas of Zadok, shall represent the 

Multitude* before the Lord of boats. So la a sease the priests sill 

rep reseat the people before the Lord as the worship la carried oa la 

Jerusalea at the tenple. Bat it auat ho poiatod oat that la no waj 

1,111 tk# •**lci»tlug priesthood Intercede for ths vershtppii* nations 

who cone to the tenple, becaase it Is by virtue of the cross that Christ 

totwoua iaa and God performing the act of intercession, 

la connection with the basis principle of representation there 

flwa definite areas of responsibility assigned to the ladohiaa 

priesthood ia ths aillsaaiaa. Those are set forth ia bekiel 44:23*27. 

First of iU it is said that tfr y will teach. "And they stall teach mj 

FdOFls the difference between ths holy and the cannon.- Secondly, it 

is said that they will exercise the adalnistration of Justice. "And 

ia a controversy they shall stand to judge." The third responsibility 

of ths priests will bs ths regulation of all fsstsl assenblies In 

aceordaaos with ths Divine statutes, "sad they shall keep ay lavs and 

ay statutes ia all ay appointed feasts." 

Of the seven festivals in ths Mosaic order only two will be 

observed during the allleaaial age. Tbo two saxsual feasts, fessover 

(Txek. 48:21*24) sad Tabernacles (Ze«h. 14:18*18), will be observed) bat 

there will be no passover laab because Jesus has fulfilled that type. 



It is not true that only the feast of Tabernacle, will be observed In 

the allIranian a. Bhger states: 

the Feast of Tabernacles., will be observed la the 
BlllsnlM. The answer Is: It Is the only QM of the 
seven foasta of the Lord which at that tine will be 
unfulfilled typically and the only one which will bo in 
process of fulfilment by the kingdom Itself. The 
Fas sever ttev. 23:4, 5) was fulfilled in the death of 
Christ the Redeemer (1 Oor. 5:7* 1 Peter 1:15).•* 

It is unfortunate that this is Itager's observation, for the Passover 

feast will also ho observed Qtee. 45:31-26). It is interesting to 

note that no nentlon is made concerning the feast of fUoteooct in 

Xzekisl 40-48, sad ws nay assume, therefore, that it will not be 

observed in the millennial worship. Let it be said at this point that 

there are naay change, and deletions in ths Aarealc order ss Men in the 

millennial system. Thy is ths feast of Pentecost not mentioned? "Pen

tecost is not mentioned. Portraying distinctively Church truth, it 
83 

is appropriately omitted." Something will be said later concerning 

the millennial neanlng of those feasts which are observed. 

The fourth responsibility of ths priests will be the ha Hewing 

of Jehovah's sabbaths, "and they shall hallow my sabbaths," (44:24). 

Fifthly, ths final responsibility of the priests will be regulation 

of and officiating the sacrificial system. All five of the offerings 

will be observed* the burnt offering (Czekiel 40:39), the sin 

offering Use. 40:39; 44:27), the treepess offering (Bze. 40:39; 42:13), 

Merrill P. Uhger, *echerish, (Grand Rapine I fcondervan 
Publishing House, 1983). p. 286 

m' Morrill F. Unger, Great Reelected Bible Prophecies. 
P. » 



tae meal of far lag C**e. 42:19), and tte paaca offering (IM. 42:12, IT). 

I*ln* off*ria«® be rendered Otoe. 45:17). Morning saorlficee 

•hall ha offered daily Una. 45:13). The prophat Baahlal U very 

precise and detailed concerning tha vtrlovi offerings «»nd tha respon-

sibilit las of tha 2adofclaa priasthood. 

besides tha various responsibilities of tha prlaathoad as dssorlbad 

la Szeklel thara ara othar details which ara glean la relation to tha 

priests which further necessitates a literal fulfilment of those 

prophecies <m tha milennial Levitleal priesthood, hegu 1st ions ara 

given on the natters of dress, marriage, and support <Bse. 44:16-31). 

The amillenninlist has virtually no axpoaltion for sttch passages as 

thosa, and to show the far-fetched spiritualising contortions of the 

•plrltuallzer wo quota Blackwood am Bsoklel 44»17-18. Ms says: 

Tha rogulr <us that follow should be understood la 
their deepg;- meaning. Tha ceremonial cleanllmess of tha 
prlsat symbolizes tha moral cleanliness of ths people. Be 
who engaged la tha sacred acts of sacrifice stood as repres
entative of the faithful throughout the nation. Linen was 
considered more clean than wool, in part because It produces 
loss sweat. Only that which la clean any be worn in the 
inner court 

Many more similar examples could be cited but the above statement la 

enough to sake us realise that the ami 11-nnls list or any spirt tea I t *er 

can give no strong textual exposition and interpretation of thoee 

passages referring to a future milennial temple. Concerning the 

varlons duties of the priests iu the milennial worship toger says: 

M' Andrew t. Blackwood, og. cit.# p. 258 



T.u> divine (OTtrMt li in the regulations 
rning the ministry of the sanctuary (chapter 44). 
h is supreme in every matter lm connection with the 

vhel# bull din®. Specific rules guard the sacred 
eastern gate, vhich is to he shot • The prince has the 
privilege of using it, but entering by the porch (44:1-3). 
There is n careful definition of the duties of the Levltes, 
who are excluded from the priesthood. Ordinances regulating 
the service of the gates, the slaying of sacrifices, etc., 
emphasise the Judgment and hollnaae befitting God's honse 
(44:4*14). Precise rules are formulated for the priests 
mm to thslr position, their duties, their Indispensable 
descent through Zadok. their garments. ^ service. 
•egaratien, and support. Thus the personnel of the 
sanctuary are also subject to oloee divine regulation. 

Tne priests will also be designated certain portions of the land 

in feleetlne Cl*e. 45:4). Got only will they be given portions of 1-ivl 

but there will be special chambers in the millennial te*>le for the 

priests (be. 42:13). These epee&f lost lone necessitate n literal 

otJ 

Levltes 

There is naturally some over lspp I eg in the responsibilities of 

the Levltes with that of the priests since they will serve as 

assistants to the Zadohian priesthood. Gut some of their particular 

duties warrant mentioning. They shall hare oversight of the gates of 

the house of  the  Lord (Gas.  44:11) .  They are  to  s lay the aclasis  for  

the offerings (Gas. 44:11). In general the Levi tea will only be the 

of the sanctuary and will minister is the nore seals! offices, 

ill F. flhger, ofc. c l t .  
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bat they will wot be allowed to approach the altar, and by no aesas 

are they to execnte the office of the priest, (gas. 44:13). They 

will occupy this subservient position because of their apostasy ia the 

past. 

The Writes are restricted in their Ministry to that 
of guarding and Maintaining the teuple and are excluded 
frou the grlastly Ministry, with the exception of the sons 

Ihtoh could he said about the dnties of the priests and Levi tee in the 

Millennial worship but it should be quite clear to the reader at this 

point that there will be definite detailed reopens 1 bill ties for "the 

priests sad the Writes" in the millennial t«u>le. 

Purpose of the Millennial Priesthood sad Worship 

Herein lies the answer to the whole perplexing problem of the 

obvious differences between the As route priesthood sad the Millennial 

priesthood (Sxe. 40-48) sad in general the whole literal interpretation 

ef the restoration prophecies. First of *11, it is very evident that 

there are MM glaring difference# (changes, deletions, and additions) 

between the Aeronlc and Millennial systeun. 8cus of these have already 

been pointed out but there are aaay others. For instance, there will 

be no Day of Atoaeusat which was at the very center of the whole 

Wvltleal systen, with its ritual of aprInkling of the blood of atooe-

nent by the High Priest an the amy sent. 

The absence of that which was aost vital to the Wvltleal 
aywtau shows that the Millennial age will not see the re-

m' i. Bright tatNMt, eg- £i»-. *• 821 

**• ibid.. sag 



That there are aany deletion from the Aaruoic eye tea ie pointed oat by 

Vest as quoted by Pentecost: 

is so Ark of the Covenant, no Pot of Manna, no 
to bod» »<> tmblmm of the Lee, no Che rub la, no 
no Golden Candlestick, no ghee bread, no Tell, 

tenable Boly of holies where the Blga-Prlest alone 
night enter, nor la there any High-Priest to offer at ansa 
to take away sin, or to aake intercession for the people 

of this. The priesthood Is confined to the sona of 
:f and only for a special purpose. There la no even 

rifles. The measures of the Altar of Burnt-Offering differ 
frtm those of the Mosaic altar, and the offerings thenselvwi 
are barely aaned. The preparation for the Singers Is 
different fron what It van. The aoolnl, aeral, and civil 
prescriptions enforced by •ones with such enphasls, are all 

• are aaay other similar differences which nay be cited, but 

of the natter Is what constitutes the nature, nsanlng sad 

of the allleaalal sacrifices. It Is la this area of study that 

there Is auch dissent loo sad confusion. There Is little sgreeasnt 

even among prenllleaalal expositors. Qu of the reasons that ths literal 

Interpretation has cone under attach la that ths allleaalal sacrlfl< 

parent llsaa lsl 

iltors because they aake the sacrifices of the alllenslus asrely 

•lal sad symbolical. For exaapls Peatecoet aayai 

... the sacrifices will be as no rial in ths character, 
is general agreement among prenlllennlslists as ts 

ths purpose of the sacrificial system ss inaugurated In the 
millennial age.89 
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view la alao that at A.C. OMb«leU 

e 
sacrifices will be tha Maoris 1 at the 

•ad the whole wonderful story at the redaction for 
Israel sad the nations of the earth, during the kingdon 
reign of Christ. 

fact cist the seorifloes la the ailleaaiua are aeaoaisl is sot 

bat rather Incomplete when considering such passages as 

laekiel 40-4®. There eras a two fold purpose la the Old Testament 

sacrifice. First they ware designed to he the necessary vehicle for 

establishment of an individual la coanunlon and fellowship with both 

tfc# MtiOB 01 *w»ol «ad God. Second, they also gave the actual 

realization of the forgiveness of alas.*1 it Is quite clear that 

sacrifices is the Old Testanent did provide for forgiveness of sins 

(inv. ltd, 4:3®, 0:1-7). The key word in these passages and la 

1.1 48:18 U _ which scans to cover, pacify, atone 
# 1 • 

propitiation. This neaas that the sins of the people ware 

fros the face of Ood by nsans of the shed blood. In light of 

this It Is to be clearly understood that the sacrifices la tho 

alii sen fun will alao be efficacious in nature. For we 

Bzekiel 46:15: 

• • of the flook, oat at two 
tram the well-watered pastures of Israel; for a nasi 
offering, and for a buret offering, aad Xot 

' A. C. Oaebelein, 0£. dtp. 312 

81 «. »r«M, Th. of 8ub.tit.tlo. In 
the Old Testanent. (Unpublished Th.D. thesis, Grace Theological 

1861) vp.  



Aue liuorow ioi ai I.̂ ju is a piol infinitive 

.t«ct.d inm ^ 53 -~nln, "to ««*«, p.cUy. . 
• # 

propitiation." This word occurs also in versa* 17 and 30 in 

chapter forty flvs. 

If this word had ths idea of forgivenass and propi
tiation in ths Mosaic systen, it oust have ths sane idea 
At this point 1st ns nahe clear what Is lulled In these 
statements. The Old Testansnt sacrifices nost clearly had 
an efficacy ascribed to then which IBIS already been stated. 

In conclusion it is clear that the nlllennlal sacrifices will be for 

an atcmenent for sin in the sense that the Old Testansnt sacrifices 

were for an atonement. However, they will not be expiatory In the 

Nee Testansnt sense of the word. Old Teatsnent sacrifices were 

efficacious and not in conflict with ths substitutionary work of 

Christ before He cane. It la fair to conclude that similar sacrifices 

if relnetltuted would mot be in conflict with the work of Christ 

Ml to the cross 

millennial sacrifices will not only be efficacious but 

symbolical and memorial in character. Sven the fseats observed in the 

millennium will serve as vivid nsnorials. The Feast of Passover will 

point bach to Christ'a substitutionary dsath on ths cross. Ths Feast 

of Tabernacles will cause Israel to reflect upon Hod's faithfulness 

la gathering Israel once again back to the land and giving it to her. 

**' Jotm I". n»»l». Th. ProbI— ot th. Mlllwiml Ccrl 1 
had tern paper, Qraoe Theological Seminary, 19S3) p. 31 

93. 
Ibid. p. 21 
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•I*" is the sacrifice* the Cross aad the whole 

wonderful story of the redemption for Israel and the nations of the 

earth. 

It can be easily lnagined hoar impressive such sacrifices 
will be daring that tine, when there will be no other 
blood shed In the entire world (Isaiah 11:6*9, 65:15, 
Hoaaa 8:15, which remind as of the first scene of earthly 
harmony In Genesis 1:39 , 30). Thus the five different 
offerings, four of then with blood-shedding, will serve 
se s constant reminder to the yet unglorlfiea millennial 
Jews of the awful end complete sacrlf loe which their 
Messiah, now present in their midst, had saffered centuries 
before to make their owa salvation possible. Instead of 
being anticipatory sacrifices, as In O.T. times, these 
sacrifices will be memorial aad commemorative.** 

In the Lord's 3upper we oinienrnte Christ's death, aad Is it not 

possible that when this ordinance has ceased at Bis Coming another 

memorial will take Its place daring tha mlllannlum? fiven during the 

millennium all the redeemed will meditate upon all that Christ has 

done In His death on tha Cross. M. Bonar as quoted by Waivoord baa 

summed it all up very beautifully: 

The temple, the worship, tha rites, tha sacrifices, 
have all their centre in the Lanb that was slain. To Bin 
they point, end of Bin they speak. Why should they not he 
allowed to do so In the millennial age, If such he the 
purpose of the father? They are oomnemerative mot typleal. 
They are retrospective them, not prospective, as of old. 
had needful will retrospection he them, especially to 
Israel? Mow needful, when dwelling in tha hiasm of a 
triumphant Messiah's glory, to have over before than sons 
manorial of the cross, sons palpable record of tbe humbled 
Jesus, sons visible exposition of his sin-bearing 
in virtue of which they owe all their blessedness amd 
honour,-aad by means of which, God Is teaching than tha 
way la which tha sxosedlag riches of Mia grace can flow 
down to them la righteousness • And If Ood should have 

94 * John C. Whitcomb, og. cit., p. 4 
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yst wider circle of truth to open up to ue out of Ble 
word concerning hie Son, why should he not construct e 
new a para t us for the Illustration of that truth?* 

it a glorious fulfilment to the promises given to 

and Zadok that they shall have aa everlasting priesthood 

This prophecy will one day find lta fruition In the sons of Zadok 

serving m tha millennial temple helping to point Israel and the 

nations to the finished work of Christ through the manorial of 

sacrlfli 

Sections to the Literal View 

Contradiction to Hebrews Problem 

object to the llterel Interpretation of a Zadok las priest-

the basis that Christ has "once and for all obtained 

ii«"# Hebrews 7il7, 0:26, etc. We are eocneed oi 

to the Law and belittling the priesthood of Christ, hills says: 

i Is unquestionably tha Achilles* heel of the 
itloos 1 system of interpretation. Its llterallstic 

Mtenant emphasis lands almost inevitably, If not 
inevitably, te a doctrine of the mlllenniun which ashes It 
definitely Jewish and represents a turning back from the 
glory of the gospel to those typical rites 

the ay for it, sad having served that neoessary 
lost for ever their validity sad propriety.1 

thinking behind thin sort of reason leg Is the aallleanlsllst *s 

understanding of the relation between the Church and Israel, 

falls to separate the two there naturally results eons false 

d T. AlUs, og. clt.. p. MS 

T. All is, og. dt.. p. MS 
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assumptions with regard to tte priesthood of Zadofc and millennial 

• definite plan for tho nation of Xsraol an la 

tho whole Old Teetaawnt, and le has a plan for 

tho Qnrch, tho bride of Christ. Tho troth of tho Church and 

niddlo wall of partition being broken down for this present ape 

something unknown to tho Old Tea tenant writers. God's plan for tho 

Church was not revealed until tho tins of tho Sow Testament. Ood la 

not through with tho nation of Xsraol and hla plan for her will 

roouuo at Hla second caning. Unless It In clear to one that Ood tea 

a program for tho Church and a program for Xaraol there will naturally 

bo tho conclusion that Ood la through with Xsraol aa a nation and 

therefore will have no place for a literal millennium. Ubger tea 

aaid well! 

tho Imagined clash between tho teaching of 
tho hlstlt to tho Hebrews and Xaoklol'n prophecy, it nay bo 
eald tho whole conflict vanishes when tho ground and position 

it ion of tho other. Tho Book of Hebrews has in'view^ 
of tho Body of Christ, tte Church, sines their 

ion while Christ is on high. The otter is 
with earthly Israel, and snbraooo tho Glory of 
more dwelling in tte land of Oaaaaa. Tho epistle 
Christianity where there is neither Jew nor Gentile, bat 
all are one In Christ. Tho prophetie chapter deals with 
restored JMalea, where Xsraol Is blessed directly, sad tte 
Gentiles only mediately or subordiaately to the 
state of things la diametrical contrast with Christianity.•* 

It Is true that animal sacrifices and priests tews no place in 

Christianity bat this doss not rule ant the fact that there will be 

s place far these In Israel after tte rapture of tte 

•** Merrill F. Ufager, <£. clt., p. » 
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OI u« uaiu purposK.fi of tiM 1,000-jear earthly 
of Ckrl*t "iU W to vindicate His " 

*"*, * ff* **"• **•»• *• lMi»t that IsraalltM 
?!!**,"* wlU M Without rrlHti, 
without M or if lews, and without a tM|>X.?W 

U " tkmr* *• *~"T »o diwcrepency 1. the llt.r.1 wiw. of 

tfew zaookltt priesthood for tho~ prophscis. oouosrwis, this t«th 

were glvw to the nation of Israel sad not to the Church. "Ood did 

t off his people which he foreknew." (Ron. 11JJ). 

Cod will one daj upon the return of His Son to this earth fulfill 

His praise to Israel as given through the prophet Isaiah. •» will 

call out fra ancmg the sealed 12,000 Levltes those who are the 

r Zadok to serve as priests la the ulllenalal tsnplw, and He 

will also take fra the 12,000 sealed Levltee certain Levltes who 

will serve as assistants to the sens of Zadofc. This transaction will 

be the full bloon of that prophetic seed given to Aaron In Hxodus 

40tl6, And their anointing shall be to then for an everlasting 

priesthood throughout their generations 

93' John C. Vhltcenb, og. clt., p. 4 
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ENGLISH PARAPHRASE 



ENGLISH PARAPHRASE 

And I will literally take fro* out of the 12,000 Levltea 

those who are the sons of Zadok, to actually perforn the respon

sibility of being priests in ay millennial tezaple; and I will 

also take some from the 12,000 Levltes to serve as assistants to 

the sons of Zadok, the priests, saith Jehovah. 
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